[Subjective needs for care during the first year following hospital release by schizophrenic patients in the Dresden region].
An initial cohort of 115 patients with chronic schizophrenia was studied during the period of care provided by community psychiatry programmes in the Dresden region one month and 12 months post hospital release using, among other instruments, the Berliner Bedürfnisinventar (Berlin Inventory of Care Needs). Thus a subjective need structure was identified over a one-year period, which is related primarily to autonomic basic social competence, a qualitatively sophisticated level of competence with regard to bonding and relationships, as well as (at least threatening) elements of social disintegration. Features characteristic of the course of disease (e.g. length of illness, changes in the psychopathological symptoms) and a factor of self-perceived disorder-related personal changes are the decisive predictors of how the extent of care needed will develop during the study period. Conclusions result from perceived deficits of care (e.g. with regard to employment/occupation). They pertain to a further content and institutionalized establishment of care-providing elements, which are not yet (currently) offered in a system of care that is being restructured along the lines of community psychiatry following German reunification. These conclusions fortify results of an analysis of normative needs for care and the current structure of community-based psychiatric care in the Dresden region.